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Speaker Greimaa: I'The hour of 12:0G having arri/ed, the Bouse

will nov be in session. T:e Chaplaia for today gill be tàe

Regerend Phillip Icenogle, Pastore Fizst United Kethodist

Church of Springfield. Eevereud Icenogle is a guest of

Representative ëichael Cucran. 9i1l the guests in the

gallery please rise anG join us for tàe invocation?

Revereu; Icenogle.''

neverend Icenoglez ''Let us prag. 0 Lori. our Gody we gatber here

in ïour presence to offer up our gratitude for the gift of

life and for the joy of serving fou t:rougâ t:e service of

others. ke pray, as this session of the House of

zeprosentatives would leekg t:at Xour spirit lould be felt,

tbat Yoar presence vould be knokny ia conpassion anG loFe

as decisions are Kadee as lives are affected. So drav

near: 0 God. to toucà each senber heree their fazllies.

thekr loved oûes. Be close to tbez. ge pray tor tàe floo4

victins of oqr stake and for other persons who suffer

qajustly. Be present novz ge praye in this tilev and wq

vill give ïou praise and tbanks. âmen-l'

Speaker Greiman: 'fEepresentative Ropp will lead us in the Mledge -
to the flag./

nopp ek a1z nI pledge allegiance ko ::e flag of kbe onited states

of àlerica an; to the Eepûbtic for uKich it staadsv one

Nation under God, àndivisible, gità liberty and justice ïor

al1./

Spmaker creimanz ''Roll Call for à:tendaace. sr. Clerke taye the

record. 11% sembers having ansgered to tN* quorq? call. a

quorua is present.. 8r. sakijevich: do you have excused

absences on the De/ocratic side?p

datijevic:t ores. Kese 5r. Speaker: 1et the cecord skou

nepresentative Berrios as aa excused absence today.n

speaker Greiaanz Htet the record so refleck. ;r. Vinson or :r.
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Piel? Kr. Piel.l
!

Pielt ''Thahk you. :r. Speaker. kould the record show tàat
i

Qepresenkative Virginia Frederick is excused today?'' 1
speaker Greiman: ptet the record so reflect. Comzittee zeportso'' I

IClerk O':rien: l'Representative Eoaan
e Chairmaa of the Caaœtttee r

1on Traasportation and Notoz Vebicles. to ukic: kbe !

follovihg Bills gere referred: action taken iarcà 12> 1985: II
!

reported t:e saae back with t:e following reco//endationsz 1
11do pa

ss Consent Calendar' nouse 3il1s l57 and 3%Q; edo 1
pass as amende; Consenà Calendar' :ouse 3ill 31.

Represenkative Steczo. Câaiczan of the Colwittee on Cities

and Vilkagese to vhich tke follouinq Bills gere referredy

action takea zarch 12. 19:5. repocted t:e saDe back uith

tàe followiag recoapendation: 'do pass' House Bill 31% aud

336. Representative RàiEey Cbairman of the Coaaittee on

duman servicesg to which the followiRg Dills gere referced.

action taken dacc: 12. !985, reported the same bac: with

the folloging recaamendations: 'do pass as azended' House

3i11 27; :do pass Consent Calendar: aouse Bill 391: #do

pass as amended short Debate Calendar: noqse Bi1l 26 and

R3. Representative Nalcaheye Chairzan of t:e Coœnkktee oa

Slementary and Secondary Edacatione to wEic: khe foklaviog

Bill gas referrede action taken darc: l3. 1985. reported

the sane back with the folleving recoawendation: #do pass

as aaeaded Consent Calendarl Rouse Bill 242./

speaker Greiaanz I'Introduction of Bills. First Reading-p

Clerk O'Srienz I'House nill 6::4 Cucrau. a Bill for an âct to

provide additional financial support to local school 'l
I

Gistricts. First zeading of tbe Bill. aouse :ill 650. j
offered by Eepresentative Tatq and Homer. a Bill îoc an àct

1ko create the Illinois aeal Estate Time Share Act. First
i

Reading of t:e Bill. House Bi11 651. offere; by 1
l
I

Bepresentative Darnes and Daniels, a Bill for an lct zaking
. I
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 appropriations for the ordinary and contiageat expense of
 t:e office of Coaœissioaer of sa/iaqs and Soana. First

Readiag of the Bill. Hoase Bill 652. offered by

 Representative darnes and Daniels. a gill foc an âct naking
appropriations for tàe ordinary and contingent expeose of

the PrisoBer Reviev Board. First Reading of tàe Bil1.

Bousê Bill 653, Baraes and Danielse a Bi1l for an àct

Kaking appropriations for thê ordiaary aad contingent

expense of the Local Gogernmeat tav Enforceaent Officera:

Training Board. eirst Reading of tàe 3i1l. Eouse Bill

65:. garnes aad Daniels: a Bill for an àct naking

approprïations for tàe ordinary and continqent expense of

tbq Stake Zwployees' Eeticemeat Gystez. First Reading of

the Bill. Rouse Bitl 655, Barnes aa; Dankels. a Bill for

ah àct Qaking appropriations for the ordinary and

contingent expense of tàe Teacàers' xetirenent systen.

eirst aeading of khe Bill. House :ill 656, Barnes and

Daniels, a Bill for an àct making appropriations for the

ordinary and contingent expense of the Pollution control

Board. Eirst zeading of the Bill. Koqse Bi1l 657. Baraes

and Daniels. a Bill for an àct aaking appropriations for

tàe ordilary alG coltingeat expense of the Illiaois

Educakional Labor Eelatioas Baard. rirst Eeadàag of kàe

Bill. nouse B&ll 658. Baraes and nanielse a 9ill for an

àct aaking appropriations for the ordiaary and contingent

expense of the Illinois Local Labor Relatio/s Board. First

Seading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 659. Bastert - Daniels and

Rydery a Bill for an âct œaâing appropriatiohs for tEe

ordinary and contingent expease of the :uman zights

comeission. Firs: Readiag of the Biil. House Bill 660:

Hastert - Dauiels an; ayGerv a Bi11 for aa âct nakiag

appropriations f or the ordinary and contingent elpense of

the Departaent of llaman :ights. First Reading of t:e

l
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Bill. Houae Bill 661. Hastert - Daniels and ëojcike a Bill
Ifor an àct making appropriations for khe ordinary anG '

contingent expense of the dldical center Coaœission. first

Eeading of the Bill. House 3il1 662. Hastert - Daniels and

Predericke a Bill for aa âct œaking appropriations for tàe

ordinary and contingent expease for tbe Guardiaaship and

âdvocacy Coaaïssion. Flrst Deadiag of the :il1. :ouse

Bill 663. Hastert - Baniels and Deucâler. a Bill for aa àct

wakin: an appropriation for fàe ordinary and contingeat

expense of Gtate Emergeacy services and Disaster âgency.

First Eeading of the Bi1l. House Bill 664. Hastert - I
Daniels and nydery a Bill for an àct zaking an (

lappropriakion for the ordinary and conkingenk expense of
tàe Department of Càildren and Fa/ilv Services. first

Eeading of tàe Bill. House Bill 665, Barnes and Danielse

a 5il1 for an àct aaking an appropriation for tàe ordinary

and contingent expense oî the :ilitary and gaval

IDepartment. First Eeading of the Bi1l. House Bill 666, I

Barnes and Daniels: a Bill for an àct making an

appropriakion for khe ordinary and coatingenk expens? of

the Illinois Coalerce Coamiasion. eirst Reading of the

Bill. Roqse 3i1l 667. Barnes and Daniels. a Bill for an

àct Daking an appropriation for the ordinary and contingent

expense of the Liquor Coatrol coamission. First Beadiag of

the Bill. Eouse Bill 668: 3arnes anG Daniels, a Bill for

an lct waking an appropriakion for tàe ordinary and

contingent expense of the Deparkoeat of aeveaue. first
lneading of the Bill. House Bill 669. Barnes and Daniels. a

Bill for aa âct to making an appropriation for tàe ordinary

and conlinqent expease of :he Gtate Labor zelakions Board.

first Neadinq of the Bill. Hoese Bill 670. Barnes and t
Danielse a Bill for an âct œaààng aa approprlatàoa for tàe

ordinary and contingent expense of the Illinois Bacing
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Board. First Beadinq of tNe Bilt. llouse Bill 67 1e Barnes

and Dauielsy a Bill f or an àck, makinq an appropriation f or

the ordinary and. contingent expense of tàe Property Tax

àppeal Board. First aeadlng of tàe Bi l1. Ilo use Bill 6 7 2 ,

Bastert - Daniels anâ Mirginia Frederickv a ôi.ll f or an âct

Iaking aa appropriation for khe ordiaacy and contingen:

expense f or *he Departaent of Public Bealth. Governorê s

Councàl on Healtb aad Physical Fitness azl; the Board of

Trustees of the Univqrsity of Illinois '- Division of

SerFice f or Cripple; Children. First Reading of the Bill.

Iloase Bill 673. Barnea a'ntl Daniels. a Bill f or aa âct

aakittg an appropriation f or the ordinary alltl contingent

expense of the Departaent of Eglployalent secarity. Pirsk

zeading ok tNe Bill. ilousg Bill 67q e Barnes aad Daniela.

a Bill f or an àct making aa appropriation f or tàe ordinary

and contingent qxpense of the Departzent o.f EneEgy and

Natlzral Resoarces. First Aeading ot the 9i11. House Bill

675: Barnes and Daniels: a Bill f or an àct zakiag an

appropriation f or tbe ordinary and coatingeqt expense of

the Departœent o.f Conservatioa. first Reading of tbe :i1l.

House Bill 676. Barnes apd Danielse a Bill f or an Act

aaking an appropriation f oc tlle ordinary and contingenk

expense of the General àssembly getiremepk systez. First

Reading of tlze Bill. ilouse Bi.11 677. Barnes and Daniels , a

Bill f or ah âct making an appropriation f or tàe ordiaary

and contingent expense of tbe Judges' Reti'ceaeut Syatem.

First XeaGing of the 9i1l. ilouse Bill 678. Hastert -

Daniels and nyder. a Bill f or aa àct Iaking aa

appropriation for the ordinary and caatingeqt expense of

the Departpen: of Re:abilitatioa servlces. First Rêading

of the Bill. llottae Bil,l 679 , itastert -. Daniqls aad Rydec .

a Bill Tor aa âct making an appropriatien f or tàe ordiaary

aad coltiagent expease of the Departaent of :ental Hea1th

5!
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I and Developmental Disabilkties. First Reading of the Bi11.
I
1 House Bill 680, Klemm, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections
l
 of the Medical Practice Act. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 681, Klemm, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections

of an Act in relation to county zoning. Pirst Reading of

the Bill. House Bk11 682, Kulas - Keane - Oblinger - et

a1r a Bi1l for an Act concerning the regulation of the

practice of resplratory care. First Readtng of the Bi11.

House Bill 683: Hastert - Daniels and Peterson, a Bi1l for

an Act making appropriations for the ordinary and

contingent expense of the Illknoàs State Historical

Library. First Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 684,

j McGann - et a1, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the
I D

nemployment Insurance Act. First Reading of the Bill.i
l House Bill 685, Bullock - Terzkch - Mulcahey - McAuliffe

and Panayotovich - et a1, a Bill for an Act relating ta

school dkstrkcts and boards of education for school

dtstrkcts located fn cities having a population in excess

 of 500,00D. Plrst Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 686,
Didrickson, a Bill for an Act in relation to dual capacity

doctrine. First Readkng of the Bk1l. House Bill 687, '

Greiman, a Bk11 for an Act to amend Sections of the

Lobbyist Registration Act. First Reading of the Bi11.

House Bill 688, Saltsman, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Election Code. First Reading of the Bàll. #
kkHouse Bill 689: W. Peterson and B. Pedersen, a Bill for an i

Act in relation to the sale of water by certakn

muntcipalkties. First Reading of the Bi11. House Bk11

690, Cullerton - et a1, a Bi11 for an Act to amend Sections

of the Veterinarian Mediclne and Burgical Practice Act.

First Reading of the Bill. House Bill 691, Cullgrton, a

Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the Unified Code of

Correcttons. Ftrst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 692:

6
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Cullerton, a Bill for an Act to add sectioas to an àct in

relation to State Police. rirst :eading of tbe Bill.

Hoûse Bkl1 693. Cullerkonv a Bill for an zct pakàng aa

appropriation to the State àttorneys' Appellate service

Com/àssion. First Reading of the B1l1. nouse Bill 69R,

Cullerton. a Bill for an lct to amend sections of the Skate

Attorneys' âppellate Service Co/lission àct. First Reading

oî t:e Bi1l. Eouse 3il1 6:5. Johnson and Bresliae a 5il1

for aa Act to revise tbe 1aw ia relation to ovner a1d

residenk... of residential property to prescribe t:e rigbts

aad Gqttes of oghers and residents anG to alend âcts aad

repeal parts ok âcts in coanection therewith. 'irst

Aeading of the Bill. House Bill 696. 7an Duyaev a Bill for

an èct to azênd Sections of :he Illiaois Vehicle Code.

First Eeading of the Bill. House 9ill 697. Rice - ek a1v a

Bill for an àct to proàibit unfavarable cre4it reporting by

credit reporting agencies ia certain cases. first aeading

of the Bill. aouse Bi11 698: oflerêd by nepresentative

Roppv a Bill for an âc: to awead... to 4dd sections to the

aospital Licensing Act. eirst Deading of the Bill. House

Btll 699. O'Connelle a 5i11 for an àct in relation to

chartering aad regulatioa of consumer banks and amending

certain Acts àerein naleG. Pkrst Readiag of the 5i1l.a

speaker greizauz ''For ghat purpose does the Gectleuau fron Cook,

Kr. Bow/an, seek recagnition?''

Bowaan: 'lTo announce a chaage in the neeting ti/e for the

Appropriations 11 Colœittee tomorrok moraiag. Instead of

the posted tile of 3:û:: we bave basically one itea ok our

ageadae so I recomwend a 9:00 meeting time. so,

àppropriations 11 Comzittee vkll ' leet at 9100 koaocrow

worniag iu aooa 118./

Speaker Greimanz l'Alrigàt. So: 5r. Bavzan has aaneunced tàat

Appropriatiohs 11 gill meet at 9:00 tomorro? aoroiqq. ând

7
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for vàa: purpose does the Lady from Chalpaigne 'iss

Sattqrthuaite. seek recognitioq?l:

satkerthwaitez l'r. speaker aad seœbers of :Ne Eoqsey Goase

Nighec Education Comzittee vhich vas scbeduled for ::00

this afternoon has been cancelled.''

speaker Greiaaac HGo. tNe Eouse Eigher zdacakion Comzittee wi1l

not zeet today. That aeetinq àas been cancelled. 0n page

t*o of tàe Calendar, o? tNe Otder of house 3ills Second

Headingy Short Debate Calendare appears House Bill 129. :r.

Hannig. :r. Hannig. 0qt of the record. 0n tbe Order of

gonse Bîlls Secon; zeading. Sbort Debate caleadar: appears

nouse Bill 253. ;r. O'Connell. Do you gish to ptoceed?

ïes? :E. Clerk, read t:e Bàll.'I

Clerk O#Brien: lHouse Bill 253. a Bill for aa àct to azenG

Seckioas of tàe Illinois :unicipal Code. second Heading of

th9 Bill. Ameadaent #1 *as adopted in Coa/ittee-/

Speaker Greiman: ''àre tNece aay Kotions uit: respect to âmendaent

l1?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''No dotions file4-t'

Speaker Greiman: MAre there any Floor â*end/ents filed'n

Clerk O'Brienz ê'No Ploor Aaendœents.n

speaker Greilaaz ''Tbird Heading. 0n the Order of :ouse Bills

Secoud Eeading: shont Debate Calendar. appears Eouse Bill

28k. ;r. Terzicb? :t. Terzich. io you vish to proceed on

284? okay. dr. Clerke read the Bi1l.*

Clerk O:Brieat ldouse Bi11 28:. a Bitt for a? àct to repeal

Secïion 5 ot an àck to gstablish Northeastern Illiaois

oniversity in providinq for its apecatione zanageoente

coatrole and maintenapce. Secoad Deading of the :à11. Xo

Cowmittee àuendaeats.@

speaker GreiManz Ràre thece aLy Floor àzeniaents?l

Clerk o'Brienz 'IVonê-''

speaker Greiœaaz lïes. Excuse me. :r. Cullerton. for vhat

8
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parpose 4o you seeh recognition?''

Cullertoaz pcould you ask the sponsor kf he coald please 'ake ik

out of t:e cecord for a second?''

Speaàer Greiman: lxr. Terzich will gladly take it on+ of t:e

recori. Dn the order of House Bllls second Eeaiinge

appears qouse Bill 23. ;r. Giorqie do you wisk to proceed

on thak Bill' Kr. Cterkv read the Dil1.'f

Clerk O'Brien: I'Nouse Bill 23v a Bilt for an Act to ad; Sectiona

to an àct in relation to Northeasteru Itlinois gniversity.

Second neading of the Bill. àmendzent #2 was adopted in

Colmitkeeal

Speaker Greiaanz ''âre there any Hotions?l

Clerk OêBrienz *<o Kotions filed.l'

speaker Greiman: nAny Floor àzendaeats'/

Clerk O'Brien: nNo eloor àzendaentswf'

Spqaker Greimanz ''Tbir; geading. On the Order of House nills

Second Xeadkagg page t*o of the calendary appears Hoasg

Bil1 R0. ,r. Klelâ. 4o yo? wis: to proceed? Out of khe

rec/rd. On the Order of aoqse Bills Second zeadinge

appears House Bill %9. iiss ïoange. Miss Eouoge. do you

gish to proceed? Out of tàe record. On tàe Order of House

Bills Gecoad Eeadinge appears aouse Bill 1:6. Nra Harris?

Hr. Clerà. read tàe Bi11.*

clerk Oesrienz pBouse gill Iq6y a Bill for an âct to amend

Sectàoas of t:e Electioa Code. Secol; Eeadiug of the Bill.

Ko Coœzittee àmendmenks.l

Speaàer Greiœan: œàre tbere aay eloor àmendaents?/

Clerk O'Bràenz ll:o Flooc àmendmenta. xo Cozmittee-../

Speaker Greimanz ''Third Aeadiag. 0h tbe ûr4er of Hause Bills

Second Readinge appears House Bill 156. Nlss

Sattertbvaikev do yoa kisâ to pcoceed? 156. :L. C terk.

read tNe Bi11.>

clerx oesrien: lHoqse Bilt 156. a Bill for an àct to amend

9
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Sections of tàe Fireaen4s Discipliaary àct. second aeaiiag '

iof tàe Bill. No Coœ/ittee Apendœents. œ
ISpeaker Grqiœanz làrq khere any Ploor Aaendmentsr' I
I

Cler: O'Brienz l'xone.ll 1
Gpeaker Greiœanz ''Thicd Reading. On the order af Kouse 3ills

Second neadinge appears House Bill 177. :r. Giqlio? :r.

Clerk... out of tbe record. On tàe Order af nouse Bills

Second Readingy appears Eouse Bill 188. :r. Countryaan, do

yoe wish to proceed? 0ut of tbe record. 0a the Order of

House 3ills second Readiagy appears goase 3i1l 217. dr.

Clerk. read tàe Bill-p

Clerk O'Brien: nHouse Bill 217. a Bill for an Act to amead

Sections of tàe Electioa Code. Second neadiqg of the sill.

No Cozmittee àœeadments./

S peaker Greimaaz llâre tàere aay Floor Azqndaents?/

Clerà O'3rienz eNo floor Amendments-l!

Speaker Greimanz NTàird :eading. F@r vhat pucpose does tàe tady

froa qarsball seek recognitàon?n

Eoehlerl Nïhaak yoûg Kr. Spêaker. I just was already apeakiag...

putting on my speak buttaa because niûe uas tbe next Bille

and I vanted to inquire as ta wàet:er or not tàe àlendzeat

was printed and distributed before I decided to go ahead-lf

Speaker Greinaaz ''kell, ve#ll àave it called in the ordinary

course. On thè Order of House sills Second Heading:

appears Eouse 3ill 332. Kr. Clerke read the Bill.''

Clerk n'Brien: NHouse Bill 332: a Bill for an âcà Eo a/end tùe

Crininal code. Second neading of the Bill. Amendœent #1

uas adopte; iu Comnittee.l

Speaker Greiaan: l'âre thece any Kotions xith respect to ànenimeat

#1?œ '
1Clerk O'Brien: /No Aotions filedoe

Speaker Greinanz ''àre there any Floor Amendzents?''

Clerk O'Briea; ''Floor âmeadment #2. offered by Eepresentative

lQ
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Koehler an4 Kccracken: azends :ouse Bill J32 as amendedall
I

Speaker Gcetœauz ''The Lady fcot iazskally hiss Koebler.'' (
I

Koehler: ''dr. speaker: *ay I inqaire as to whetker or not tàat 1
â/endzeat has been distributedr' 1

iGpeaKer Greizan: lExcuse mee Kiss Koeàlqr. ror what purpose does

the Gentlenaa from Cooke 8r. Cullertone seek rgcogoitïon?l'

Cullerton: ''ïes. Tàank yoq: :r. Speaker and Iadies aad Gentlezen

of tàe :ouse. I believe the àMenilent has just reached

half of tàe desks. So. if ve gould jqst waat to wlit foz a

few zinutes qntil khe Clerk-.-l

Spealer Greilan; f'Iêm sure 'iss Koekler would llke to give you

that courtesg. ëeell take this out of tbe record for a

shor: time. Now ve will return to Bouse Bill... Oa the

Order of second Reading Hoase Bills... Hoqse Bill 284.

That's Second Eeading: sâort Debate Calendar. House Bill

28:. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l.>

Clerk OeBrienr lRoaaq Bkl1 284. a Bill for an âct to repeal

Sections of an âct to eskablisà Northeastera Illinois

Bnàversity. Second aeading of the Bi11. No Comnittee

âzeudmeats.''

spea&er Greizauz làny floor àmendments?''

Cler: O'Brieu: Tl#one./

Speaker Greiman; llThird Deadiag. 0a the Grder of House Bills

Second Reading....@e vill ao* be... Oa page kwo of the

Calendarw House Bills Third zeading: :àoct Debate Cal/ndare

aa4 oa that OrGer appears Rouse Bill :R. 0ut of tàe

record. House' Bills Thir; EeaGinge Sàort nebate Calendar,

appears House Bill 137. 8r. clecke read the Bilk.H j
Ckerk D'Bràenz llHoase Bill 137. a Bill foc an àct in relation ko

coûnty zoniaq. Tbird zeading of khe 5i11.'1 1
Speaker Greilaal I'QN? Gentleman froâ Cook, :r. Chqrcà... Lake: $

,, 1;r. churchill.
ICb

archillz pT:ank you, Kr. spea<er: Ladtes anG Gqntleaen oé k:e j

11
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l nouse. sast yeac ue passed a gill tbat gave counties in
I
I

excess of 500:000 population kNe cigbt to deal gith

agriculkural parcels of land of Iess than five acres. This

 Bi11 solely incluâes take coanty by reducing from 500
.000

i to 400.000 kNe aœouht rqqaired for this staEute./
I

 speaker Greiaanz o2:e Gentzeuas fcoa Lake bas movea :oc ::e
 f souse sszz 1a7

. Thls is oa shoct nebate. ooespassase o

j anyone stan; in opposition? The Gentlemaa froz Cook. :c.
j Cullerton.'ê

Cullertonz ''ïese will the sponsor yielG fot a question?p

 Speaker Grcilah: Nproceed. TNe Spoasor will yielG./
Cullertonz ''ûepresentative Càurchill... Thank Foue :r. speaker.

Represeatative cbqrcbill. dkd you indicate tàat t:e Sill

Lhat authorized Cook and Dupage Coqnty to do tàis practice

 vas passed last yeari''
Chqrckilll ''Tbat's correct.lf

Cqllertonz t'Do you knov vhy Lake County was excluded las: gear

vàen this was passed?l'

Churchill: HI havenêt t:e sligàtest ideao'l

Cullertonz pDa you tàink it vas an oversighk?'l

Churchillz :'I haven:t the slightest idea-/

Cullertonl lând àas sole officials frol take Couaty kadicated
I
I kàat they vish to have this poger?l'
I Charcbillz ''That is carrect.'l

 callectonz oàn: u:y uo they vïsà to âave this poverp.

 churchill: pàppacently they feel tbat they have soae prozleas
1

with people w:o have horses on vqry sœall parcels of

property and that tàere is a state's attoraey's opiaion '
 that tbey are not able to deal vith these problems wit: t:e

1aw as ik presently stauds. Because this is sacâ aa urban

counkye it was felt by tEe kocal state's attorney and Ehe

county buildiag and zoning departaen: that iaciuding take

Couuty in this Bizl vould give tàeœ the pover to deal vith

12
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 wtttis problem.

Culle rton : l'zlrigltt. 'Phank you-e'

 speaker Greiaaat nàlcight. Does anyone stand in opposition nou

to tbis Bill? lllis is nov f inal passage. .. This is Thir;

Eeading. 2he quqstion ise ê 5ha1l Rouse Bill 1 37 pass ? ê

âk1 those in f av'or signif y by voting ' aye: e those opposed
 . . votlng is wo. opes. eulru aeadinq. zznali vote no .
I
 passage. Rave a11 vote; who visà? Nage all voted vho

wish? Kove goicklye :r. Cvinq. Have a1l voted gbo uish?

r Kc. cleck. take khe record. On this Bill tbere are 112

 votkng 'aye'e none voting 'no'y aone votihg 'present*. ând

tbis Billy âaving receive; the Constitutional Nalorityg is

hereby declared passed. On khe Order of nouse Bills Third

Reading: short Debate: appears nzuse Bill 223. dr. Paaglq?

:r. ctecky cea; tNe Bi11./

Clerk G'Brkenz laoase Bill 223. a Bill for an Ac= to adG sections

to an Act in relation to fire protection Gistricks. Tàird

Seaâing of tbe Bi1l.'$

Speaker Grei/aaz NTàe Gentleza? from Kankakeee :r. Pangle.''

Panglez nTàank you, ;r. Speaker. Ladies aad Geatleaen of the

nouse. Eoqse Bill 223 is a B&ll that sets up a mechanism

for a fee stractqre for fire protechïon districks to charqe

for fires of vehicles that are not ia theic fire protection

district. as far as payiag their taK into tbat district.

Tâe reason for the Bill is tàat dognstat/ and aloag soue

interstate àigàways the fire protection districts is aftea

called on to go oûto t:at inkerstate and put oqt truck

firese car fires aad so fortà. And. in fack. iB sole fire

protection iistrictse as much as 75 perceat of their fire

protection district tax dollars is spent on putting out

fires for vehicles and so fotth othe: than tbe folks that

pay for that prokection gitbin tbeir fire protection

district. ghat this Btll does is ik sets up a mecâanisz

13
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îoc eacE fkre prokêckion diskrict to càarge $25 per kour

per vehicle and $l0 per aan for firefiqhter per Goqc to go

into their fire protection iàstrict fund. ând it ls

soaetàing that is much needed, especially in the dovnstate

fire districts, Gue to tbe fact kàat tbe people that

actuatly pay t:e tax dollars ihto the f ire protection

distcict are Lot getting the service. the trainiag tkat

they could àave because tàe aoney tllat they have is being

spent oa iaterstate and so f orth vi.tb people tàat really

don # t live in their f ire protection distrlct. :n(1 1: 11 be

happy to aRswec any questions.''

Speaker Greizaa: 'lThe Gentleaan f ro* Kaakakee has zoved fot tùe

passage of Eouse Bill 22 3. Does anyoue staad in

opposition ? The Gentleman f ro* tee : dr. OlsoIl.'l

Olsonr nlrhaltk youy Kr. Spqaker. koultl the Sponsor yield ?I'

Speaker Greiaanz ''He indicaàes lzm vill. 1'

Olson : 'IRepreseutative Pangle e I think I understand the tàrust of

the 9i1l. This does not bave any relevaace to those f ire

prokectiao districts tbat of f er ambulance service. l'lzis is

strictly in tàe area of f ire protection. Is tkat correct'l

Pangle : ''That' s correct. >

Olsan J ''àlright . Thank yoq very uech./

Speaker Greizan: I'Etzrther discussion? 2he question isy # Shall

tàis Bill passf ' àll those in f avor sigaif y by voting

' aye ê , those oppose; vote ' no: . ëoting is now open and

tbis is f inal passage. HaFe al1 voted vào yisà? Bave a1k

voted vlto gisb ? ilave all voked wbo vish? ltr. Clerà, talle

the record. f)n this questioa there are 1 ()8 votinq 'ayeê . !

votiag : ao: , 3 votiug : present' . And this Bille having

receiv'ed a Constitutional Hajority. is àereby declared

passed. 0a tlle Order of gouse Bills Third aeadiage on page

three of the Caleadare appears Ilouse 8i1l 1 .1. Kr.

Levereaz ? sr. clerke read the Bi11. %'

1 4
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Clerk O4Brien: nHouse Bill 13. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sectioas of tbe Illiaois Veàicle Code. Third Reading of

tâe Bill.I' I
ISpeaker Greiaaa: ''Tàe Gentlezan from Cookv dr. Leverehz.''
(
iLevecelz: ntàauk yoae :r. Speaker aad tadies aad Gentlezen of the i

nouse. noase Bill 13 has been amended. IE doesn't do

anything àhat khe original Bt1l did. The original Bill vas

a repealer and what we bave doae is used that Bill for

Azendleat pûrposes. Tbe àmendzent would provide that

people Qsing streets to jog on woql; basically follov tàe

saae rules as a pedestrian valkiag on a street; tbat is

tàat thêy woald ase the left side of tàe highvay and àhat

they would jog toward kraffic and tùat they would further

gear bright colared clathing dqriag daytight :ours. T:e

second tbing that tàe Bill did atso is p:t into lag vhat

the ocgauizations that have zeets and runs do already kith

tâe Illinois Department of Transportation, aad Ehat is that

an organizatlaa tàat gants to qse a state higbway for a ten

lile r?a or ubatever silply writes a letter to tàe

Departaenk of Traasportation requesting the use and the

nepartaent of Transportation sends tbel back a letter j
aqthorizing the use of the àighgay. Soe i vould ask for 

, (
your êaye' vote an4 pass Bouse Bill 13 as azended.''

Speaker Greinanz lThe Gentleman fro/ Cook. :r. Leverenze has '

aoved for khe pasaage of House Bill 13. ànd oa tàat. ts

1thece any 4iscussion? The Gentl
ezan from Cooke Kr. 1

jj ' jCullerton.
1Cullerkont ''res, vàll tàe sponsor yield for a qqesiion?l' i
$S

peaker Greizanz Mla4icakes that be vil1.'l 1
Cullerton: l'Representative Leverenz: on paqe tvo of your ;

IAmendment to tàis Bill it appears that yo? are golag to '1

!reqaire khat a jogger kear sowe type of clothiag Ehat is I

visible frou a distance of at Aeast a 100 feete is tàat I

15
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correct'n

Leverenz: ''That's correct.ê:

Cullerton: *The purpose of this requirement would be to pcotect

that lndiviëqal jogger froœ being bit by a vehicle. is tàat

correct?l'

Levqrlnzz ''T:atls true.''

Cullertonz ''So tKat uhat this Bill vould do would be to stand for

the propogition that tbe goverLteat i? certain

circuœstances has the right to tell people *hak to wear in

order to aake it safer on oûr state highgayse isn#t that

correct?''

Leverenzz NI vould agree gikh thak silply... mucà the same loqic

as your seatbelt. yes-/

Cullertont Nàad also it's very similar to the deer Kunting

statate uhicb requires deer àanters to vear a specific

azount of square inches of reftective clotbing so that khe

deer hunters are safe khen they#re 5Qt bqntiag for deere is

that corcect?''

Levecenzz ''Yes: tàat's correctw/

Cullertonz '':ell. I Ehink tâis is an excellent idea. :r. Speaker.

& thiuk it's consistent gith otàer laks tâat vg#ve passed.

and I think khat it's certaialy kitbin the power of t:e

governœent becaqse it deals vith the safêty of iks

citizens. àad I think it should be passed-/

Speaker Greizan: lThe Gentleman frox Dekitt. :r. vinsoa.l'

fkasonz nT:ank yoqy dc. Speaker. ànd foc Kr. Cillerton's beaefit

I koql; say thak Ne didnlt need to gake œe upy Iêd already

read this Bill. I gould like... I wonder if the Sponsol

œigàt yiqld for questioasi''

Speaker Greiaanc nladicates tkat hg *i1l.%

Vinson: wRepresenkativee I haFe several concerqs about tbis Bill.

khat constitutes a tvo-way street or àigbvay in Illinois'

Is tàere a definition ia the statûtes on tbat?ll

16
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j
LeFereazl nfes: I voald t:ink so. It's t:e one gith t:e stripe

in tbe cesterall

Finaonz 'Ils there a definitioa. thougke in the statute that

defines what a street or àighwag is?'l

LeFerenz: lrou know, I really doaet knok. I think it might be

opposite. They define vhat a one-gay street is. Tàat's

kâe one wità t:e one-vay signs-''

Vinson: nkelle here's one of my concerns about this Bill and

œaybe you can explain it.n

Leverenzz *1:2 very sorry tNat Represenkakive Cullerton woke you

QP* W

Vànson: *Xo. I say I woke ap before he spoke on the :i11.''

teverenz: *112 still very sorryel

Vinsonz 'làre you faœiliar vith the jogging patb along Lake
dicàigan iû Lincola earke for instance'l

Leverenzz Dà? I faziliar vith it? No. zre you?l

Vinson: l'Ky question is: vould that coastitute a street or a

highvay asder thisu .''

Leverenz: ONoe not at all. Thates a... &s a zatter ok facte I

think a1l of those paths are cinder paths througà al1 tàe

parks up there./

Vinson: lxo. à nqxber of the? are paveG. àl; thece is

auto/obile traffic. Some liziEed aatonobile traffic on

 those patEs-l,
Leverenzz HT:/ vhole lakeshoree however. is part of the park

district rather tàan tùe stake rigbk-of-way.l'

Vinson: ''So. this would... this only appiies to state

right-of-gay-''

 Leverehzz f'TEatts rightall
Tiasoaz uIt does nDt apply at anytiœe to zunicipal right-of-way.ll

Leverenz: ''0h. yesy it doese too. The second part oî it is state

àigàgay gith getting a lettec authorizlng aa orqahization

to use the ckty... or t*e state NigNuay as they ace ioiag

17
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currently. And the ficst part sets forth that vhen you#re

using a city street. village street: a zunicipal street, as

in a coantry sektinge yoq vould walà on tàe left side

against traffic. @e are putting in there that joggers will

also use the left side and run against traffic.œ

#insnnl Nokay, nov does tbat apply even if the street has not

been forœerly used as a streete buk is a dedicated streep?êl

Leverenz; nIf it isn't a street...l

finsoh: I'If it's not used as a street but actually is carried on

the plat map aï the œanicipality as a skreet.l'

Leverenz: ''Probably not. T:e street woqldn't be paved. 2t could

be dedicated. Tbere are streets like that in t:e iillaqe

of kestchester wbere they have sidegalks as a matter of

fact. T:e streets ace ia: bqt the property currently às

being purchased by kNe state piecezeal. I koqld suggest

DOE- ''

finsonz >It voald no+ apply in tàat case.lf

Leverenzz lcorrect.''

Vinson: ''Oàay: no# tàe language in regard to clothiag. 'kere's a

sEandard there about visibility.''

teverenzz *correct./

Vinsonz lghat if ik's a foggy day and you can't see anythiug a

1Q0 feet away' Is this a standard... a clear day skaadard

that vould also apply on a foggy day standard.../

Leverenzz l'rhese are reasonable. às a matter of fact. the ones

for bunters are more severe. Tàey actually set fort: the

nuzber of square inches of lakerial tàat you have on your

body. Thks jast siaply provàdes for orange, yellox. vhitê

or silver Egflqcting material. Normally ites a headbasd:

or a vest. or a belte or a leg band.p

fiason: *1 understand that, and 2 lear those khings ghen 2 joq.

lv interest ia tàis Bill, EepresentattFe, is not... does

not stem from wy interest in seatbelts. It stems from my

18
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interest as a jogger. I do àaFe a conflict of interest on

this. I will vote my coascience on it. 5ut I still gant

to determine vhat ik is 19m now regaired Eo wear. If &

wear sazething that under norlal visibility conditions at

dusk and davu is visible fro/ a 100... is it a 100 feet...

froz a 100 feet avay. On a foggy day wàen that's not

vksible froa a 1D0 feet avay. am I legal jogging or not'a

Leverenzz *If you deterwine that îtfs too foqgge I would tàink

your conscience Mould also be yout guidee an; ve're just

trying Lo prokec: yoa. ëould you like to be a Cospoasor of

tbis?''

'iasour ''kelly I gant to find out first: if I wear sozethiug

 thatês noraally visible froz a 100 feet away, but on this
specific day is not visible because it is a foggy daye az I

legal or illegal?''

teverenzz nloq have a chance probably of being stopped by a

polico officer and told because it's too faqgy you4re not

legal. Bqt l voûl; sqggest that zaybe tbe police officer

would àave a better càance not to bit yoq if you geren't

out there in the first place-l'

Vinson: *1 wonder if you woald take thts back to second Aeading

for purposes of clarifying àmendmeat parficularly regarding

that issue.''

Zeverenzz ''I don't think so.'l

#iusonz Roelle don*t you t:ink tâat vhat you.re really doing here

is a Bill tbak's against public healtà because it's going

to liait joggiBg on foggy daysp'

Leverenz: I'Relle I donet knog. I didn't talk to the Kedical

Society. Could you give us your signals fro? tàet? àre
è

they fDr this or against Ehis?ll

Vinsonz êlKr. Epeakere I rise in opposition to the Bill in

response to the Gentlezan's question.'l

Speaker Greizanz Hrurther discussion? The Gentleman froz Zakeg
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:r. càurchill.t'

Chqrchill: *Thank yoag Kr. Speaker. 9i11 Eàe Gqntleaaa yield for

sowe guestions'/

Speaker Greimanc 'Ilndicates he wi1l./

Churchillt sEepresehtatkve teverenzy there appears to be a

conflict in the Bill betveen Subsection 11 and Subsection

111. In the first part it talks about jogging in a
mqaicipalkty. a?; then in the other part it says tàat you

àave to get perKission to jog on a stake highway. ëhat
happens if kàe state àlghvay wêre running t:roug: t:e

Runicipality aa4 vas a 40 mpE biqbway vitNin a

Qunicipalityy vould you have to get permissioa or not?''

Leverenzz 'IThat's correcr. If it is a state higàway. they have

to get gritte? perlission if it's a group. The saze thing

that they do nov. Qe asked theu wbat their rules and

regulations were for using a state highway in a group

sitqatioa aad tEak's uhat ve pat in tàe Vebicle Coie.l'

Churchillz ''Soe in other words if a jogger caae out of his
subdivision in a muoicipalitye ran out on a state hiqhway

and doua it for a qûarter of a block: at that point he

needs per/ission to run into a jagqing area.*

teverenz: *It coqld be an iadividqal or group that they#re using

t*e state bigEvay. They have to get written permission and

tàatês ghat they are doiog currently.''

Chqrchillt ''In this Bill, it seeas to indicake that a person may

rqh on a highuay. %hat happens if tbere's a sidegalk

running along the highvay? Can they run on either tàe

hkghvay or tEe siGegalkr'

Levereaz: l'ïesa*

Churcàillz #'So. in otàer vords even t:ough it œay be safec for

tàe Jogger or for pgople driving along the hiqhvay ko bave

that pecsou oa tEe sidexalk there/s no requirezent that the

person ride... or jog on the sidewalk. Tbey bave the

20
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option of choosingo'' I

teverenzz @As the Vehicle Code stands nov, tùe possibility is I
l

thaà a police officer could issqe a person a ticket because 1
tàeyRre a pedestrian. In fact. they're a Jogger and not a 1
pedestrian and that has already been ruled on bg tàe j

ds t:e cause to briag forward 1couràs. Thereforev àhat
$sotething ihat covers joggers only and I believe

Eepresentative... the Eepresentative that spoke prior to

you gould tell you that jogging on an aspbalt street is il

fack aore àealthy than jogging on a sidegalk.l'

Churchillz pDo you have any estinate of how aany pgople have been

injqred oc killed in the past year in the State of Illinois

for Jogging on highvays?/

Leverenz; @'oe but it is leas than killed on kàe koll road

cbaaging tires.n

CNqrchill: poûr analysis in4icates there vere 263 pedestrians

killed and 9,759 injqced on Illinois highvays in 1983

according to tàe Illinois Deparkœent of Icaaspoctatiou.

Isn't tàis Bi11...'l

Legerenz: ''You zean the DeparEuent of Transportation specifically

:as kept track of joggers and the incidênts of joggers or
are you saying al1 incideats of accident?l'

Càarcbill: 1:1:2 just reading wbat tNe analysis says and it says

pedestrkaas killed. 3ov I Gongt tàink it's...D

Leverenz: 'l:hose are pedestrians. These ace joggers. That's a

different category and they do nok. ia fact, keep tcack o: $
tbez-d

churcbillz ''They do not keep track of the joqgers so yoQ wouldn't

be able to break kbat out-':

Leverenz; ''Tàat's rlght.?

Charchill: l'Okaye bqt I think you woald agree that by perzitting

tbea to run on the highgay ghere there is a sidevalk there

lis aole iaccease in the possibility that tkere wi1l be a... I
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dangerous accidents and possibly soze of the joggers nay be

killed or injuredm''
Leverenzz RThat'a exactly why we#re layinq oat in the la* that

they do kt âûring dayligàt hoûrsy and that tbey Go wear

brightly colored clotàing . and that they do joq toward

traffic: so tha: if theyêre doing somethiag vronge tàey can

be sited for ito''

Càqrcàill: 'lone last questionv aepresentative Ieverenz. Does the

word jogger also include streakers?/

Leverenzz RThak depends. In tàe case of a trench coat.''

Speaker Greiœan: ''The Gentleaan from Cooàe :r. Vitek.''

ëitek; I19ill the Sponsor ansver one qqestioa for me?'l

Speaker Greizan: nIndicates he vill.l1

'itekz ''Ted, youere talking about jogging. I see guys standing

on thq bigNvay looking for a lift. Kov: that's against tàe

law. Is that right? zrying ko get a lift oa a state

Eighvaymd'

LevereRzz ''ïesy tbey got a thqlb ap.s'

fitekz pmt's against the lau-/

LeFereaz: lThey qot a thqmb up. Theytre not aoving. Soe

therefore: theyëre Rot joggers.l

Vitek: ''àlrighk. Nov, ay questioa isv uoûld yoûr Bil1... it

repeals tùe regulating pedestrians galking on the bigbvays.

How does it affect t:e gur tNat's qot EiE tbûlb out t:ere

lookihg for a lift? àm I allowe; u=u to pick :im up? ûr

wili I be breaking the 1av by picàing hiâ qp?1'

teverenz: ll/ould probably still be breaking the 1aw hy pickiug

hi2 or her up.l'

Vïtek: Në911. then I have to opeose khia Bili.'z

Speaker Greiœaa; 'lrbe Gentlezan froz Cook... fro/ @innqbaqo. Hr.

giorgi.''

Gisrgll 'lir. Speakerv a guestion of khe Sponsor.'l

Speaker Greimanz .'Proceed, Hr. Giorgi.l

22
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Giorgi: #'Hr. Sponsore is there a relief mechanism àece in case

the Department of Transportakion denies yoar reqqest?''

teverenz: /Ko.#:

Giorgiz ''ïou meaa there's no appeal from this section? @here do

you paste tàe letter, on your forehead?''

Leverenz: lYou knoge if you àad yoqr way. kkey' d probably al1

kave ttceûse plates.''

Giorgi: lII think it'd be better if yoq tattooed tbez on tàeir

foreàead... tàe pecnission.''

Leverenzr llGood ideao''

Speaker Greilan: Nlbe Gentleman from dacon, :r. Dunn.p

Dunn. Jz ''Qaestion of the sponsor.p

Speaker Greizanz ''Indicates he#ll yietd for a questioa./

Dunne J.I HThere %as some discassion about sidewalks. This

legislation doesn't have anykhing to do wit: jogging or not

jogging or what kind of apparell to wear for those uho jog

on sidewalks: does it?/

Leverenz: llonly vhen you*re in the street-/

Dqno, J.: ''#elle very fe? sidewalks are in tàe street so I

gaess... This Bill doesa't apply to sidexalks t:ea, I

guêss. is tbat rightll

Leverenzz ''Tbat is correct.l'

Speaker Greiœanl ''The Gentlezan froz St. Claire Xr. Flinn.l'

Flinn: llTùank youe Kr. speaker. zove tùe previous question.''

Speaker Grekuanz I'The Gentlezan frou 5t. Clair has moved the

previous guestion. à11 thosl in favor that tbe previous

question be put signify by saying 'aye': tàose opposed

'no'. In khe opiaioa of the chair, tke 'ayesg àavg it and

the previoqs question *ill be put. dr. Leverenz, to

close.'l

Leverenz: ''Br. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlezea of tNe :ousey I4d

sàœply ask foc your 'ayet vote after all of thm discassion

so tbat we set fortà khe reqaireaeats for joggers that j/g
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in kàe stceet against traffic and ve4ll go witk khat.
IThank yoe

. ll

1Speaker Greiœanz ''The queation isy #Shal1 House Bill 13 passp' .
t

àll tàose ia fagor sigaify by voting 'aye', those opposed I

1vote 'aoe. voting is nov opea. Tàis is final action. sr. .
!

Haysv one zinute to explain youz gote-'l j
iays; 'JThank you very zuch, 5r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of

tbe Hoase. Dbviously k:is is one of tbe most far-reaching

Bills this àssenbly àas had the opportuniky to address thus

far. Bat also obviously, the sponsor has indicated an

in-depth knokledge an; villingaess to deal vith tàe topic

at haad, aa4 I think ue oagkt to sûpport hi/ despite its

obvious flaws such as it does aot get into regulating tbe

speed of the joggers or the penalties for speeding as a

jogger. But ve ougàt to go ahead and back this Bill and

send it on ou* and 1et those types of things be addressed

by the appropriate deliberative Body across the ha1l.I'

Speaker Greizan: l'ïes. The Gentleman from Cookv dr. Leverenz: to

explain bis votep/

Leverenz: ''@ell: my counsely Representative Cullertone sugqesks I

take it out of tbe recorâ. I don't i: the Bill nuaber is

grolg. Tbat might be a problea. Representative Vite: just

wants to vote red. It's a bitcbhiking Bill. I guesse in

his aind. Could t:e Chair tell Re how eany votes it kakes

to pass this beauty?/

Speaker Greimanz l'fou need k?o more friends. I Eakes :7 votes.l'

teverenza /2 need :7 jusk to put it oa Poatponed'n

Gpeaker Greiaanl ''Rightop

teverênzz /2011. 1et ik run.''

speaker GreiKanz 'lEave al1... #q11. êxcuse ae. The Genkleman

Ifrow Kendall. Hr. Dastert, One ziaute to elplain yoer 1
vote.l

1Hastertt ''Jqst an explanation on my Fote an; asking a questioa. I
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Is this tàe spensar's first Dill perbaps?p

Speaker Greiman: l'nave al1 voted wîo vish? nave al1 voted *ho

wish? :r. Clerke take the record. On tàis Bill there are
I

52 votiug taye*: 43 votïng 'no*, 5 voting 'presemt'. The !

Gentlelan from Cook. Kc. Leverenze cequesks the Bill be put

on khe Order of Considerakion Postpoaed aad it will be so
I

ordered. 0n the Order of House Bills ïhàrd neading appears I
nouse Bill 87. dr. Boyzan? Out of the record. on the

Order of House Bills Tàird Beading appears Eause Bill 195.

:r. Clerke read the Bi1l.œ

1Clerk OêBriea: ''Hoese Bikt 195. a Bill for an àct to amend

Sections of an Act to create the State uaiversities Civil

Service system. Tàird Reading of the Bill.l'

Speaker Greimanz pTbe Lady froz Champaign: Kiss Satterthwaiàe.

Yes, :r. Clerk, change the numbec: would you?/

satterthlaitez ''Xr. Speaker and deabers of tàe aouse, tkis is a
lBill tbat *as passeë overwhellingly by the House last year,

but tbe seaate decide; not to movq tbiags kbat tbey felt

were not eoergeacy zeasurese aad so I've reintradqced the 1
legislation. @hat this does is provide for a nechanlsm for

people vho come qnder the jurisdiction ul the state

Baivecsities Civil Service Syskew ko apply for Jamily

responsibility leaves for a œaxiœum of one year. ge passed

a similar piecê of legislatioa 4uring Ehe 83r4 General

1àsselbly qnder Bepzesehtative Zvkckzs sponsoL
sbip tbat 1

applied ko state employees io the state agencies and this 1
ld simply put parallel laaguage in tbe statutea far the 1*ou

university e/ployees. I voulG le àappy to respond to

queskions and otherwise ask for khe passage of the Bill.f'
1

Speaker Greimaut 11Tbe Gentleaan froz... The Zady froz Cbaœpaiqn '

!has moved for the passage of Bouse Bill 195. Aad on tbat, j
1is Ehere any discussion? The Genkleœan fr/œ @iaaebago, Kr. .

1Ilallock. 'l 1
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qallockz ''lhank yoa. Nr. Speaker. @ill kàq Spoasor yiel; for a

question?ll

speaker Greiman: 'Rlndicates that she *i1l.''

Rallockz ''Rith aniversikies all under Gifferent systemse does

this apply to all university professors in the state of

Illiaoisll

Satterkh/aite: l'Tbis applies to the Stake inigersities civil

service Systez an; I believe tbat t:e nonacademic eaployees

for eacà of those systeis cole quder tbis.''

Nallockz /So. a1l epployees at a1l the institutioas - Nocthera: B

of I aRd so on - vould aI1 be covered by this Bill.''

Sattertàvaitez lïese tàat's ay understanding.n

:allock: DThank gou.'l

speaker Greimanz ''The Geatlezan fron cookw Hr. Cullertoo.ê:

Cullertooc lïes, will tNe Sponsor yield for a qaestion?'l

Spqaker Greiman: ''Indicates khat she vilI.I'

Cullertoa: ''Pepreseatative Sûtterthwaite. zy question regards the

issue of seniority. The Bill iadicates tEat senioritye

quate. 'sàall not be reduced'. goes that zean khak the

seniority goald be told or does ik aean tàat the seniority

woqld continu? to accrue?t'

Satterthgaite: ''I really don't knov the ansgqr to khat question.

I vould assame kNak thak is something that could be

clarifieâ in khe rules an; regulations tbat t:e merit board

would issue under the lax.>

Cellerton: l@hat is yoqr kateat?l'

Satkerihwaite: >It ls not a qaestion khak I have evea consideEed

befare. I would thlnk tàat ye Would nezd ta usG wàatever

example is being used for state ezployees in the state

agencies as a gqide since thq languagê is the saae

othervise./

Cullerton: 'lkelle do yoR knov vàetàer or aot-..f'

satterthvakte: 11 do not know. Perbaps Representative zvick 2ay
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i
' know tbe answer to that question. But I would presuze that

it voald go into effect the saze way that thq state

agencies have applied ik.a

Cqllertonz llokay. Fine. Thank you.p

speaker Greimaaz l'The Gentleman frol hcteane ;r. Bopp.u

Ropp: '':r. Speakery woald tàe Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Greimanz Nlndicates tbat shê gill yield for a question.l'

Ropp: ''Thank yoa. ;r. speaker. â gaestion relative to the

hypothetical qqestione assuming an instructor is teacàing a

particalar class tkaà Ray be dropped daring that period of

tkme tàat tNat perso? is tàking keavey tbis Bill indicakes

that the person sàall be rehired ia tbe saie position.

khat Xind of a posture are we in if tàat particular course

is eliminated froa Eàe institution?''

Satterthwaitez pI believe that this does aot apply to the

acaëemic positions. These are for nonacademic positions.l'

Roppk %0h. in other gorâs like...M

Satterthwaitez >It is not tbe xeachiag staff. Tbey are noï

covered by this Section of the statutes.'l

Ropp: ''Okay. Thanà youo''

speaker Greiman: œThe Gentlewan froz Jerseye :r. dyder.l'

Ryëerz lThank youe :r. Speaker. kould khe Sponsor yield'/

Speaker Greimanz elnGicates that she will.>

:yderz f'Thank you. Qho is it that Qecides the fazily

responsibility definition? I notice in the 3i1l it qives

cectaln exaaples. %ere tàey lean: to be iaclusive or are

tâere other circuœstances that vould coaply?l'

Satterthvaitez 'I@elly certainly in regard to the rules and

regllations that *:e zeri: board is reqaired to iasue. if

there is a need for fqrther definttione that coald be

establisàed by khat route. I thinke àowever: that it is

Jairly clear in the language of the Bill where it indicates

tha: ik is Eo be souetbing relative to a situation gàere
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tàe employee vould find it iœpossible to have uninterrupted

ezploymeat with tàe iastitqtion if tkey were aot to take

this leave. 5o. it's not soKetàtng that is to be dong to

Eay take a tgo day leave at some particular tiae: but it's

rather vâere there is an ongoing faœily respoasibility that

woql; precluâe tbat employee trom performàng regular duEies

for tàe period of tiœe tkat tàey're requestiag to leave.

#nd one of t:e things that it vill dog 1 believe: is to

elizinate absenteeis? of the sort where a faaily member aay

need attention a particular day and someone vould be absent

because they could not fulfill their employuent duties tbat

day. This vould give an opportunity on a longer term basis

for tkea to decide to take t:e leave.''

Byder; l'à? I to understand kàat there is a mini/ua? believe

the zaximqz states up to oae year. Is there a zinimum that

aàall not be less thani'l

Sakterthvaite: nNo. the language does not include a œiniœqa. 2

vould assuœe. howevere thak an ezployee would not even take

this route unless it vere to be a fairly loag leave of

absence that vas needed.l

Byder: 'lBat th9 skaklte... or as yo? propose iky the statute

doesn't indicate that.''

SatterthMaitez œlhat's right-n

lyder: DDoes the statute as proposed indicate Mho is to make aay

ëecision concerning whetàer the persoa's reason couplies

vith the intent?ll

satterthwaitez Al'a sorry. I didn.t hear the question./

:yderz 'lDoes your 3ill provide any means by vhich a test is aade

conceraing the reason or is it sizply the ewployee files

for tàise says that I have a family respaosibîlity ande

thereforee I vish to have a leaFe for the next t*o veeks'l'

Satterthgaite: lThe final language in the Bill indicakes that the

aerit board will promulgate rules to i/ple/ent the
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legislation. Aad so I woqld assume in that process they

would establisà a zethod of revieving the request and

determining whether or aot tàat was a valid request.u

RyGerz t'Knâ if... Xoua.. It is your understan4kng tùat tbe boar; 1
would be the people tbat would wake t:e reviev or is that I
the supervisor of tàe individual ezployee?H

Satterthwaite: ''The board gould issue tàe rules and regulations

ander vhicb that revieg goald occur./

gyderz fsoe it could be t:e individual sopervisor?'l I
Satterthwaitez NI would assume that if tbe board puts that into

its rqles and regulations that it could be tàe supervisore

XeS.*

Eyderz /1 hage a little prablem vith anothez portion of the Bill

to wbich I'd like to ask some questions. indicating that

evea up to a year later this indiFidual could come bac: and I
obtain tbe same job. Is tNat the intent of kàe Bill?''

Satterthgaitez HNr. Speakere I doa't knov vàat kiads of gazes

veêre playing todayv bqt I sqggest tàat ge take tNe Bill

out of the record.''

Dyderz HThank yoqoll

Speaker Greilanz nàlrighte tàe Bill will be out of t:e recozd.

On the order of Hoqse Bills Third Aeading wppears nouse

!Bill 485. Out of +h9 record. ïour attention is directed

nov to page four of the Calendare on the Order of speaker's

Table. appears Boûse :esolûtion 87. :t. Clerk.u

Clerk olBrienz œnouse Resolutioa 87 concerns tNe House Revenue

Coazittee regarding tax collection procedures of this

state. Eeles Cozzittee reco/zends 'be adopted'.

Spêaker GreiRanz lThe cenklexan from Cooke Nr. dadisaa. 8r. j
Kadigan on Hoqse Resolation 87. :r. Cullertone will you l

1take that? Tàe Chair recognizes the Gentleœan from Cook
,

:r. Cullerton.'l

Cullerton; Hfes. Tban: you. 8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gqntlezen
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of tàe House. I Dove for tàe adoption of House Eesolution

#87: which asks the House Revenue Cemmittee to exaœiae

questions relating to *he àmnesty Progran: consult witb the

Departœenk of Revenue and report its findings and
l

recowkendations to this Body by June 3ûe 1985.11

1Speaker Greimaaz l'The Gentleuan froa Cook has moved for the
1

adoptton of Eouse zesolution 87. And on thaty is tàere any j
discussion? There beieg none: khe guestioa ise '5ball this 1
Resolution be aGopted?e âll those in favor sigaify by

voting #aye'. tàose opposed vote 'no'. Voting is nog opqn.

Xave a11 voted vho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? Eave

all voted vbo wish? dr. Harris, woul; you... dr. Harrisv j
are you on kbis? àlrigbt. ër. Kirklande over theree would

you do the honors for him? Alright. nave a1l Foted v:o

wisà? Have a1l voted who wish? :r. Clerke take t:e

record. On this question there are 111 voting .aye'w none

voting 'noe. 1 voting dpresent'. And the Bouse does

adopted House Resolution 87. neturning to the Ordec of

House 3ills Second Readinge on page two of the Caleadaz,

appeazs House Bill 332. :r. Clerky read tàe Bill.1I

Clerk o'Brien: lHoqse Bill 332: a Bill for an âct to add Gections

to the Criminal Code of 1261. Second neading of +he Bill.

Aœendment #1 was adopted in Committee.ll

Speaàer Greilan: ''àre tàere any Notions'/

Clerk OêBrieut ''Bo lotions Yiled.l'

Speaker Greiaaa: I'Are there aay Aaendments filed?''

Clerk O'Brieaz leloor âœendzenù #2y offered by Representative

Koehler and Nccrackene''
I

Speaker Greilanz nThe tady from nenry. Aiss Koehler-/ I

Koehlerz lThank you, 5r. speaker aad Ladies and Geqtlezen of the 1
Hoqse. House Bill 332 was introduced to clqar up an

uniatended o/issàoa in tâe law regardiag periodic

lzprisonment or gork release. Tàe 1au did not provide 1
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penalties or an expedient Method vbereby a sheriff coul; I

qqickly apprehen; aa iadiviiqat w:o di; not report for

their work release. TNe Bill had a thoroug: reviev in

Judiciary 11 Committee and passed out 12 to nokhing with

t:e understanding that a techoical àmendment vould be

preseuted on the floor. This is the technical àmendaeut:

àœendment #2. and it àas been agreed ko by both k:e

Cbairœan of tbe Commitkee and sinority spokeswan. ând I

vould ask the adoption of Amendment :2.41

Npeaker Greiman: 'lThe Lady from Karskall has moved for the

adoption of à/endlent #2 to House Bill 332. ànd on tàat is

there any discussion? The Gentieaan from Cooke Kr.

Leverenz.a

teverenz: lëill tàe Sponsor yield?a

Speaker Greiœan: llndicakes sbelll yield for a guestionon

teverenz: f'Rbat technicality does it clear upl/

Koehler: 'lThe àzendnent itself clears up an original problez in

the Bill... in the statutes as it *as passeë two years ago.

It takes the language oute 'or charged vi'h kâe copwission

of a felony'e on line 16 and 17 of paqe oae. And ik also

takes out the same language on page two. 45 and 46.:,

teFerenzl l#àat is the language beihg taken out forr' 1
Koehlerz NIt is being takea out at tEe reqaest of Chairman

Cullerton of the Coœnittee. He tàought it was

unnecessary.''

LeFerenzz ''khat iwpact then vould the àmendment havee for

exawple: on tbe sheriff ia Cook County?'.

'o/hlêr: 11:911. apparmntly a qoon 5me since Càalrpan Cullerton

cozes froz Cook county.l'

Levereazz 'dâre you sure about that?N

Koeàlerz ''@ell: you vould :avg to ask :r. Callerton ghether or 1
not àe still resides in Cook County.l .

i
teverenz: ##Or waa that just a flippant rezark'/ 1

!
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KoeNler: I'Nellv :r. Cullerton goqld :ave to ansger vbether or nok

it *as a flippant remark vhen be stated he vas from Cook

couutya'l

tevereazz Hpoes the Aaendaent differentiate then in terms of t:e

individual criRe tàe persoa comaittqd that didn't shov ap?t'

Koehlerz RMr. Speakerv vould yoa haFe the Geatleaan repeat his

question; I'? having difficulty bearing ito''

Speaker Greiaanl llHr. teverenze repea: the question./

teverenz: ''Does it differentiate oa khe crioe that was comlitted

that tàe persoa was convicted of that they are oute whether

they go after tàem or nok?/

Koehlerz ''Pardon' kould you repeat tàat qqestion, Mr. Leverenz?a

teverenzz ppoes it cause soleone to differentiate in ter/s of

pqrsuing tbat indùvidual that did not show up? Does ik

differentiate becaqse of the ccioe they coiâitted?''

Koeàlert ''kell: tàe original legislakioa, :r. Leverenz. atloved

the sàeriff to go after thak individual if they did not

s:ow up for... after they had been oa furlov. But the 1aw

did not provide that that person vho did not shog up for

tàe first timê of periodic izprisonzent, there vas no

mechanism whereby that individual coqld... could be charged

wità an offense for slmply aot sàoving up. And tàere were

several instaaces in KcLean countye I believe it nuwbered

ia the tventies. of individuals who did not shog qp for

that first tiae and tbe sberiff ëid not have t:e ability to

imwediately go after tàat indiviGual wbo did uot sàow up.

And vas unintesded Ehat tbis waa submitted from the

legislation and it nov :as been corrected by tbis

àzeadlenko''

teverenzz 'Isounds confusing to 2e. Thank youett

Speaker Greilanz l#urtàer dlscussian? Tàe Gentlenan froa Cooke

:r. Cullerton./

Cutlertonz 'êfes. Thank yoq. Hr. speaker.n
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Speaker Grei/an: 'tls that Cook. :r. Cullerton? Is thak correct?f'

Cqllertoa: l'Ies, I was boca au4 caiseâ... I was born ia Chicagoe

but 2 was raised ia Dupage couaty. I left at an early age

to try to find a Dezocrat soaevhere./

Speaker Greizan: /@e bave an insiqbt on your voting record nog,

Xr. Cullerton. Proceed: Sir-ll

Callertonz n:ight. I jqst thoeght I#d try to clarify if there's

any confusion with regard to t:e àmendzent. The purpose of

the Bill was ko provide tàat if sozeone gas senteoced to

periodic iœprisonmeat and they didn't shaw up foc t:e first

day that they were suppose to appear tàat ge Geez that tàe

offense of escape. Of coursey if tàey skowed up tàe first

Gay but dkdn't coze back thë second daye it woulë bq an

escape. 5oy that 7as the purpose of tàe 3i1l. In drafting

the àaendmente the sectioa t:at... or first à/end/eat

amended also dealt with people who are just càarged with
the coamission of a felony; kha: is people wNo are avaiting

trial. Clearly. people who are avaiting trial cannot be

sentenced to periodic ipprisonzent and so a11 the àmendment

does is take out tbat section lhich applies to people who

are awaiting krial and makes it clear ik onlg applies to

people *ào have been convicted and have been sentenced to

the offense of periodic imprisonment. #or that reasone I

gould support :er Amendzent.''

Speaker Greiaan: 'lTàe Gentleaan fro? Càaapaigny :r. Johnson. .

Further discussion? There being noney tàe qaestion ise

4shail t&e Houae adoet Amendaent #2 to Houae Biil 332::

àl1 tàose in favor Signify by saying 'ayq'. tàosê oppogqd

eno'. In the opànioa of the Càaic, the :ayes: àave it and

the àmendmenE is adopted. Further âaendaeats?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'fNo further Amendmeats.ll

Gpeaker Greiaanz llThird Eeading. on the Order of Hoase Bills

Second Readinq. Shork Debake Calendare appears House Bill
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129. :r. Clerke read khe 3ill.@

Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 129. a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of an Act in relation to fire protectiön I

districts. second aeadiag of tbe Bill. âzendmeat #1 was

aiopted iu committee-n' 

:
Speaker Grei/aul làre there any sotions yith respect to âzendm'ent

#1?11

Clerk O'Brien: l'Ko Xotions filed.''

Speaker Greiman: lAre there aay àzendRents filed... Floor

Azendments filed?t'

Clerk O'Brien: lrloor àmendzent #2. offered by Eepresentative

ganaig.''

Speaker Greizanc lThe Gentlenan froœ qacoupiny :r. Hannig./

Hannig: 'Iïes. Thank you, Kr. speaker and dezbers of the nouse.

Tàis Bill is siœply a cleaaap Bill wàicN has beea proposed.

And tbe àmendmeat wNich I:m offering ko it koday siaply

clarifies and cleans up some of t:e lanquage which was put

in ilproperly. It does not change the Dill in anyway and I

:aow of ao opposition ko it. ând I gould aove for iks

adoption.''

Gpeaker Greiuanz 'lobe Gentleaan froa sacoapih :as Dove; for tbe

adoption of Ameadment #2 to Rouse Bill 129. ând on that.

is tNere any discussion? Tbere being nonee khe queskion

is. zshall tàe House adopt &meadœeat #2 to House Bill 12:::

âl1 in favor signify by saying eaye'w th/se opposed 'no'.

In t:e oplnion of tse czair, kue zayes. have ik and tue 1
Iâmendœeak is adopked. Further àuendaents'l II

Cleç: o'Brtenz ''No fnrther èmendzents.''

speaker Greiman: ''Third Readiug. Agceed aesolutions...

Clerk O'Brien: nRouse Desolukion 115e offered by Represenkakive

I#illiaason; 116
. datijevich and eriedric:; 117. Delaegher;

118, Eonan and Kiràland. House Joint Besolution 19. :
1

offered by Representatige Kalase/ 'I
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ISpeaker GreiRaqz ''ân; on the àgreed Resolutions the GenEleaan

fram kinnebagoe ër. Giorgi.n i
IGiargi: I'sr. Speaker. 116 by xatijevich copmends. Delaegher's !
111? wtshes anotàer 80th birthday. Ronan4s l18 i
!

congratulatesv aa; Kulas.s 119 (sic - 19) praises and I
I
Imove for :be adoption of tàe Agreed Resolationsa/
Ii

peaker Greiman: HThe Gentleman from ginnebago has aoved for the I
!

aGoptioa of the àgreeG Resolutkons. àl1 ia favor signify

by saying 'aye#: thase opp/sed sag .no*. In tàe opinion of

t:e chaic. the 'ayes. have it aûd tbe Agreed aesolutions

are aiopted. Death Pesolqtioa./

Clerk O#Br1el: lEause Aesolution 115. offered by Eepresentative h
@illia/sone gith respect to tàe meaory of 'r. @alter P.

Bykowski.l

Speaker Greimant '':epresentative Giorqi, tàe GenEleman from

Qinnebagoe moves for tâe adoption of the Deatà nesolution.

âll those in favoc signify by sayiag #ayee: tàose apposed

'nog. 2a the opinlon of the Càaire the 'ayes' have it and

the Deatk Resolukiou is aGopte4. General Pesolationson

Clerk O#Brien: lnouse Joiat Resolutioa #20y offered by

Representative Ranuigol

Speaàer Greilanz Dcommittee on Assignzent. ror ghat purpose does

tbe Gentletan fcom %ill. :r. 7an nuyneg seek recognikion?''

#an Daynez nThank youw Kr. Speaker. I aust Qake tNis

announcement. â couple of weeks ago Helen...

Bepresentative Sakkertkvaite and Represenkative goodyard

ca/e to me as Càairmen of tàe CounEies and Towaship

Comnittee aad requested that le gtve a beating to th9

county board càairmen of the different counties in the

State of Illinois befare our Comaittee. I bave no real

informakion as to what tàey vant to say. but nevertheless: '

tâey did ask for a heariag befoce our Comzittee so ve are

giving them khat special considerakion toaorrow and weeve I
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aske; the Speaker foc peraission to use the uouse floor.

So, t*e Coltitkee àas sent a lekter to a1l 102 county board

chakrlea aa4 iavited the? ta appear before our Cozmittee,

and kher are gaiag to appear toaorrog. And I have no idea

ho? many are going to accept the invitation. but they have

all beea invited and yoa are also as gepresentatives of

those parkicular couaties and... gell. whatever county you

cone from, to be Nere tog you knoue ingratiate yourself

with them if you so desire. Sov that's my annouacezent.

You are invited izmediately upon adjournment tomorcov

afternoon on tàe House floor-n

speaker Greizanl nïese for vàat purpose does t:e Gentleman froz

Cooke :r. Kalase seek recogoition?'l

Kqlas: ''Tâank youe :r. Speaker. Nhe nouse Energye Environaent

aR; Xatural Eesources Cozpittee wi11 not meet this

afteraoon. nowever, there will be a sbort meeting at 4:00

vith t:e Director of t:e EPà, and A woulG arge a11 nembers

to attend. especially tàe neu Kelbers. àlso. foraer

zepresqntative Dipriaa wishes to remind us to keep ûext

ëednesdaye 'arch 20, open so that you may be gined and

iined by the Veterans of Foreign Qars. Thates next

Qeduesday: 'arc: 20. Thaak you.lê

speaker Greimanz RThe Gentlêman froz Cook. :r. Nasby for vàat

purpose do you seek recoguitioa?n

xasN: aThank yoq. dr. Speaker: for t:e purpose of an

announcqwent. Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. the

Committee on aegistration and Eequlatioa will not meet

today. It wiii not aeet toQay. :egistration and

Eegqlation. lhank yoû.l'

Speaker Greimanl e'The Comœittees ol Energy and Environmeat an; on

Registratioa and Begulatioa will aot eeet today. But at

4:00 Aembers of the Coaaittee on Energy vill àave an
' opportunity to meet viEh the Director of khe EPA. ïesw khe
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Geatleman from Fulton. for wbat purpose do you seek

recognition? qr. Hozer./

Howert sllàank you. :r. Speaker. pqrpose of an announcement

concerning t:e House Judiciary Cammittee 11 meeting

toaorrow and specificalty tNq Crililal Procedures

Subcommittee, vbich is scbedule: to aeet at 3:û0 io Eoom

C-1. will meet instead at 9:30 a.l. in Eoon C-1. Tàat's

tàe Criminal Procedures subcamœittee of Judiciary 11 vill

meet at 3z 3û a.m. in Eoo/ C-1 at tàe Stratton Office

Building. Tàank you.''

Speaàer Greiman: l'The Chair recognizes tàe Gentlezan froœ

hadisong ;r. Mcpike. for t:e àijouraweat Resolutiol. hr.

dcpike zaves that the House do stand adjoqraed until the

bour of 1z00 tomorrowe leaving the balance of the afteraoon

for the Clerk to receive filiûg of Billse so that ge gill

be in Perfquctory for tàe balance of the afternoon. âl1

tbose ia favor signify by saying 'aye'e thosê opposed 'no'.

In k*e opinkon of kEe Cbakrg the 'ayes. have it and t:e

Bouse does stand adjoerned until khe koar of 1z03

tozorrov.''

ckerk o#Bckeût llûtroGqctiou anG First Reaâiag oE Bills. House

Bill 700. a Bill for an àct to amend Sections of an Act ko

protect vorkers in the general public froa injury or deat:

doing conatruction or repair of bridges aad kiqNways iq the

state of Illinois. First :eading of tbe Bill. House Dill

701. offered by Representative nonan. a 5ill for an Act to

aaend Sections of +àe Public Comaunity Coilege Act. firat

Eeaëiag OE the Bitl. Bouse Bill 7û2. offered by

Bepreseatative Kirklande a Bill for an àct concerning

working casà funds and amending cerkain àcts herein naaed.

Fàrst neading of khe Bill. Boqse Bill 703. offered by

zepreseatative Bresliny a Bill for aa àct to amend sectians

of the Environmental Protection àct. first Reading of the
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Bilk. House 5ill 1*4. offered bg Pepresentative Hautino -

IDqnn - Cullerton - Kcxaaara * JoNlsou - et ale a Bill for

an àct to aœend Sectioas of the Criminal Code. first

Beading of the Bi1l. House Bill 705. offered by

Eepresentative Delaegber: a Bill for an àct to amend

Sectioas of tbe illiaois Pablic âi4 Code. eirst :eadkng of

the Bill. House Bill 706. offered by Representative Honan,

a Bill for aa àct to amend t:e Illinois Vebicle Coiê.

Firsk Reading of the Bill. House B1ll 707. offered :y

Bepresentative Kirklanie a Bill for an Act to azead tNe

Open heetings Act. First Reading of tNe Bi1l. House Bill

708. offered by Aepreseatative Caparellie a Bill for an Act

to alend Sections of the Illinois Peasion Code. First

Beading af the Bi11. nouse Bill 709. offqred by

Bepreseatative Terzichy a Bill for an àct to anen; tàe

Illinois Pensioa Code. First neading of the Bill. House

Bill 710, offered by Eepresentative Pangle, a Bill for an

àct to aaend sections of the Illiaois tottery iaw. First

Aeading of tbe Bill. House Bill 711. offered by

nepresentakive Preston, a Bill for an Act ia relation to

teacbers anâ ezployees of public scbools. First Eeading of
I

the Bil1. nouse Bill 712. offered by zepresenàakive

aannige a Bàll for aa âct +0 amend Sections of tàe School

Code. First Eeaiiag of the Bill. House Bill 713. offered I

by Pqpresenta:ive Delaeghere a Bkl1 for an àct in relation

to uniforoiky of travel regulation for skate officers and (
employees. First Aqading of the Bill. House Bill 714.

ioffered by aepceseatatkve :ojcià, a B&ll for an àct to

amend Sections of the Tovnsbip Eav of 1874. First Eea4ing

of the aill. Hoqse Bill 715. offered by EepresmntatiFe
1gas: and Deteoy a Bill for an àct to amend sections of the

Pharœacy Practice âct. First neading of the Bill. :ouse

Bill 716. offered by Represeakative Bullock - Brookina -
I
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 Giglio - Breslin aud Ronan: a Bill foc an àct uakiaq ah

appropriation to tbe Gtate Development finance àutkority.

eirst Reading of tbe :ill. T%e Perfunctoty Session stands

at ease until call of tbe cbair. Tàe uoqse *:11 be back àn

Parfunctory Session. Comzittee geports. nepresentative

JoNn Dunae càaicman of t:e Coœmittâe op Judiciary Iy to

whic: t:e following Bills vere referred. action taken Karcà

 l3. 1985. reported tbe saue back wtth the folloving
reco/zendation: 'do passê Eoœse Bilt 131 and 3::: ldo pass

1 as aoended' House Bill 20: and 220; #do pass Consent
i
 Calendar' House Bill 35. nepresentative elrzichy Chairaaa

 of the Comœittee on Executivee to which the follovlng :ills
I ,' 

vere referced, action takeu Karch 13. 19:5. reporte; thel
I
 same back wità tàe follogiag recaaaendationsz 1do pass.

 House Bill 68. 333 aad 356. Eepresentakive &leKaûder.I
I
' Chairoau of the Coœaittee on Electioase to vhicà thm

 folloging Bllls were referrede action taken 'arcà 13e 19:5,

 reporte: :be saae back vith followinq recoalendakionz :4o
:
I pass as aaended Cqnseat Calendarf Moqse Bill 338.

Introduction and 'irst neading of 3ills. douse Bill 717.

I Giorgi - et al. a Bikl for an âct to anend Sections af theI

l Illinols peaslon co4e. eirst aeauinq oe t:e atlz. uouse
Bill ?18e Bowzan - et a1e a 3il1 for an àct to aoeu;

Sections of the Juvenille Court âct. First aeading of the

:ill. Rouse Bill 719. Hatijevicbe a :ill for an àct to
alend Sections of tàe Criainal Code. rirsk zeading of t:e

Dill. Koqse Bill 720. offered by Eapresentative Kadlgau -

ganiels aad GreiaaR. a Bill for an àck ta create tEe

Citizens' àsseDbly au; càtizens' âdgocacy Coencùls. first

Readiaq of tbe Bill. noqse Bill 721, Bzeslia - teverenz

and Barnes: a Bill for an Act matiag an appro.priakiou for

the ordiûary ?ûG colttlgent elpease of tàe Office of State

Appetlate Defender. First :eading of the Bill. xo further
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HB-û013 THIRD BEADIXG
HB-Oû13 OTHED
H:-0023 SECOND BEADING
H8-0129 SECOND READING
HB-û137 THIRD EEADIXG
H:-Q146 SECGND :EàDING
H8-0156 SSCOND READISG
HB-û195 THIPD ZEADIXG
HB-01:5 0g1 OF DECO*D
:9-0217 SECOND BEàDING
H8-022: T:IDD BEADING
H8-0293 SACOND EEkDING
HB-Q28% SECOND REàDING
H8-0332 SCCOHD EEàDING
H9-0649 FIRST RENDIMG
H:-0650 FIEST RZàDING
88-0651 FIESI REàDIXG
H:-0652 FIPST EEàDIHG
:8-0653 EIRST BEADING
:8-065% EIRST RCàDING
:8-0655 FIHST BXADING
H3-0656 FIEST READING
H8-0657 FIZST DEàDING
n2-9658 FI95T EEADJ5G
H8-0659 FIDST EEADING
H9-0660 EIRST RZàDING
/8-0661 eIR5T DEADING
H:-0662 FIRST :EADIXG
H5-0663 FIRST READIRG
H*-066% FIRST BEADING
88-0665 EIDST :EàDING
H3-0666 FIEST QEADIXG
H8-0667 FIRST BEàDIKG
n9-0668 FIEST AEàDING
::-0669 FI:ST REàDING
H9-0670 FIRST BEADING
RB-0671 FIRST XEàDIXG
H8-0672 FIZSQ RRàDING
EB-0b73 FIRST ZEàDISG
HB-0674 FIBST EEàDING
:9-0675 FIRST BEADING
/8-û676 'IRST REàDIKG
83-0677 FIDST READISG
:8-0678 FIRST REàDIXG
H8-0679 FIRST DEADIJG
H9-0680 EIRST REàDIKG
5:-0681 FIRST AZADING
:8-0682 FIE3T BDâDANG
H:-0683 FIEST REàDING
;B-068q EIRSI EENAVNG
:5-0695 FIBST BEâDIXG
H8-0686 FIRST ZEàDING
H8-06:7 FIDST REâDIgc
:8-0688 FIEST QEàDIXG
H8-0689 PIQST REâDING
H9-0690 FIZST EEàDING
:8-0691 FIRST BEàDING
H3-0692 FIEST REàDING
H:-0693 PIRST ZEâDING
59-069% rI:5T :EADIXG
n8-0:95 FIRST REàDIXG
H:-06:6 FIHST aEADTSG
:8-0697 FIRST REàDING
88-0699 #IRST :EAnING
H:-0699 #I2GT AEADING
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:8-0700 FI:ST EDADING
HB-0701 rlnsT BBADI:G
H8-0702 FIRST READING
u8-0703 FZRST BZADING
:B*070% FIRST EEàDI'G
RB-0705 FI2sT RDJDING
H8-37:6 'IRST RZADING
HB*07û7 FlnsT E:ADIKG
RB-0708 elEsT D:àDING
:8-0709 FIEST ZE&DING
R:-0710 fznsT :EA9I5G
HB-0711 FIRST BEàDING
BB-07l2 FlasT REàDING
R8-0713 FIRST EEàDING
:B-G;l% FIEST REàDING
:8-0715 #IRST :EADING
HB-0?16 rIRST EEàDING
RB-0717 FlRsT REàDING
HB-0718 FI2sT RZADING
HB-0719 FIRST RZADISG
H3-0720 EIRST RdXDIKG
RB-0721 FIEST BZADING
:E-0037 àDOPTED
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